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BAPTIST UNION MEETING,
Tho Uaiou will moot nfc Gibson

on Briday tho 29. Tho Introduc¬
tory sermon will ho by Rev. E. P.
Easterline;. After tho sormon there
Will bo a discussion of Homo Mis¬
sions.

'ího order ot.oxorciso^for Satur¬
day und Sunday will bo suoh as

tho. Union on Friday may direct.

Attention Cami) Hcnrgnu.
The Annual meeting ot (lamp Hcnegan

will bo*hcld in thc Court \lIousc on the
first Monday in April next. AU veterans
are1requested to bc present.

By order ol J. H. Hudson,
Commander,

C, M. Weatherly, Adjutant.

To Meet in Philadelphia.
Hon. Ö. S. McCall hag boon ap¬

pointed by Qpwzvnor MeS»<a<3ney
as a delegate to tho Southern In¬
dustrial convention which moots
in Philadelphia June 4,7.
$hia body met in New Oreleans

several - months ago and decided
to hold their next , meeting in
Philadelphia BO as to bring tho
aima and objeots before thc great
manufacturing classes. W. B.

. Whaley of tho Columbia Cotton
Mills is ono of tho vice presidents.
Lot tho good work go on. Tito com¬
mercial interests of tho South are
worth moro than all the shell road
dust of politicians who take no in¬
terest therein.

Sumter's New Baptist Ohuroh.
The Herald ol the 15th has the follow J

ing which will be read with interest by
Ino many friends ot Mr. Satterwhttc in
Matlboro.
The neat and comfortable house of

worship recently completed by the con¬

gregation of the Barlctt Street Baptist
Church, was opened for worship for the
first time last Sunday morniug and eve*
ning. Thc pulpit was occupied by Rev.
F M. Satterwnitc, pastor ot the church,
who preached capital sermons and made
a Hoc impression on tho large congrega*
lions present at both morning and eve¬

ning services. It was announced that
the Church would be dedicated at night,but Rev, John Jo.lGough, of Manning,
who was expected to pe present, and

i preach the dedication sermon was not
iihhv'to conic so trie' dedication wai

pOM-poncd. Rev. ,/. A. Clifton, Di O-
otthc hist Methodist Church v"v

.,".>» ai. ...:/;'n Ami :. .'. /..
"

nie rc?»
vices. Tim church toásY,|>aCl$«d', «'i great
many Ocihg iihablo to get (rt,

itcy: Mr. SaUèi%|llte has moved his
family to ihc city, and they will occupy
the house on Washington Street recent«
ly Vacated hy Mr. R. D. Cuttino. next
to thc residence ol Maj. H. Frank Wil¬
son,"

PENAND SCISSOR&RAPH8

Court opens at Darlington next
Monday with Judge Gary on the
bohoh.

Columbia is spreading herself
ioivthe coming Stato reunion of
veterans.
Tho Railroads will give the old

veterans a rate of ono cont a mile
to tho reunion at Columbia in
May. Marlboro will have a large
oainp there.
Sumtor had a big fire Monday

night and 19 buildings wore burn-|
cd. Eppersons Livery Stables,
Craig's Furniture Storo, thc now

Jail were among tho number.
Sam Jones says North Carolina,

South Carolina and Alabama must
look to their -manufacturing in¬
terests, and their farmers to diver¬
sified crops and homo made fertili¬
zers, or go broke in a few years.
Will they heed it?
Tho Record say« Senator Till¬

man has received a flattering of¬
fer from tho Lyceum Bureau to
npponr for fifty nightB in fifty diff¬
erent places and lecture on any
topio he may. choose, -.-and that he
is inclined to accept,
Tho port receipts of cotton show

a largo difference between same
dates of last year and yet the
price continues downward. If the
speculators can hold down a short
crop wtth low prices what will
they do with a full crop? Farmers
oan you afford to risk tho coneo-

quonces with au increased acreage.

A Singular Egg.
Several eggs recently have

beon reporter! with strange let¬
ters, «fcc, on them, but the one
shown us by Mr. Barfield in the
shape a gymnasium dumb bell
is ahead.

. Best Grado, Now Orleans mo-
lassos ibr salo at Hamilton's,

Fréeh Arrlvalol '.
Go Carts. Baby Cnniagos, Window

Shades in lace eflcct. fringe Insertion,
Ao.At WADDILL'S.

- Tho cold nights and hessian
Hy have hurt small grain but
there is yot a good stand arid tho
promised rains of April will
bring tho crop out.
-Wo return thanks to Mr R.

-'Starnberger for an invitation to
attond his grand opening at Clio
on tho 25th.

frosh Arrivals.
Go Carts, Baby Carriages, Window

Shades in*Ueeofleot. Jíringo îuser^n,
ftc. At Wfuf

ixomorks
V of an

,v V VÍP°
#IIann^r

OLIO CORRESPONDENCE.
Items ofInterest From This Hus¬

tling Little City.
This Is auch fluo weather that every

body ia busy, consequently 1 can't
Had asytbiug to ««¡io about.
On Sunday morning the Olio Mies

ionory Socioty held their monthlymeotfug. I wont to say that Air.
Odoar MoLaurin made an address
that was complimented on all sides.
While X am not muoh of a foreignmission advocate myself I Uko to see
those who wish to engage in this work
go at it earnestly. It does A vast
amount of good to ee^ the young men
of tho country taking hold ot thew)
things. I believe though that charityshould begiu at home. Let us look
after our own heathen first. Lotus
see thnt there is no suffering humanityin our looality. Lot us be certain that
tho gospel is heard and the SundaySchools attended by our own people,and then after doing this wo can look
*iW our neighbors ten thousand
milos away with a olear conscience.
Now this is ray owu opinion; if I am
wrong I am sorry for it but I believo
I am right,
The grip is holding a tight grip on

some of our people and it seems to bo
serving them very badly.

Miss Ella Hughes left this A M.
for Johu Ötatiou N. 0, where she
will open n millinery store.
Wo "shore" had a cake walk. It

was uot what you might coll a howl
ing success, although tho Clio Liter*
ftry »Society mado a little money to
buy books with. I think it wont for a
good causo. S

I saw something ;th\s morning that
impressed me very much.. A canary
hi ul escaped from its cage; th«, usual
small hoy was on band to capture it.
It flow from tree to tree, on top of tho
highest buildings in town it went. No
amount of whistling could induce lt to
come down, strong mon joined in the
i fiort to reeapture it to no avail-
Finally they brought ita gi dod cage
tied it ou a long pole and held il up iu
tho tree, and the little bird hopped
back to prison lifo agaio. How like the
wiles of tho devil this is? Ho holds
out so many gilded cages with an un»
seen hand and wo like the iunocout
bird hop right into the open door
prisioners without*thinkfng may be
for life. Is i' not a strange thing ttat
so many people, who aro able to make
an honest living by their brain and
muscle will not do it, but hold ; out
the devils gilded oage for the unthink¬
ing bird to hop into maybe a prison,
er for lifo. What a lesson this is for
us. So many peoplo when a revival
comes around aim for the highest
Elaces, Uko the little bird get iu tho
rush and hop into tho gilded cage of

lost opportunity to do good.
'*Wheu ranting round in pleasure's ring

Religion may be blinded,
lint if ehe gives a random sting

It little may ba minded »

riot when OM lifo vye ute tempest driven,
A coitnóioúuo but u tanker-,

'V.Vrt noble wnohnv. ''

1 think we are now living in a tetó*
ranee town ul nearly eu ut last.- 1

have been reliably informed that iu
the last week tho liquor shipments
havo dropped off more than one half
of what it has been nineo before
Christmas. Lithrn water is (ho Lust to
drink any how so I think, and others
seem to think so too, especially .when
ono gets back from N. C., late at
night, its cooling on Monday morn¬

ing.
The weather is dry, the town is dry,

aud the boys seem to be dry, so mote
it bo.

Hon. T. I. Rogors aud Jessie B.
Adams were in town to-day they say
they love to como to Clio.
Mch 20,1901. J. F. Mea.

Everybody Invited.
Invitations are hereby extended to

tho ladies of Marlboro to como to
Beonettsvillo next Tuesday and Wed
nesday to attend the grand openings
at 'Kirkwood'.", Crosland'sand Miltie's
of (Spring and Summer dress goods,
Millinery and Novelties for spring
wear. Easter is near at hand and if
you want the latest come to Bennetts-
ville next Tuesday and Wednesday
sure and see the preparations made
for you.

«Fire at Bookingham.
Rockingham, N. C., had a ten

thousand-dollar fire, which orig¬
inated in Mr. M, L. Unison's
livery stables, destroyed that
building, the grocery store of R.
B. Terry & Co., bar of J. R.
Coley, Hendley's livery stablo,
Terry's blacksmith shop, resi¬
dence and wood shop of Mr. D.
Gsy, residence of Mr. Henry
8togner and a store room being
constructed by R. B. Terry &
Co. The property was insured
tor only $4,100. Loss about $10-
OOO.

Eggs for Sale.
Pure Bred White Holland Turkeys,

White Pekin Ducks, and Light Brah-
lima eggs for hatching,

Apply to J. P. Bolton,
Tf.tum 8. 0.

Notice of Registration of Voters
OTTOE la hereby given (bat %h» Booka
of Registration in open for the purpose

of Rogletoilng tba vote» of the Town of
Rennettsvlllo and will alogo fin tho {th day
of April i no i. Tho filio whift er» .entitled
to bo registered ¡ Oitiaona ot the State for
2 years, County for i year, Town of Ben»
nettevi] lo- 4 months, and not nonvietod of
any cf tba oJEfeooea enumerated In the Aot.

G, B. BARBBTT,
Feb. 5, looi Town Suportisor.

Notfae of Town Election.

NOTICE le Jweby given that an Election
will be held m the pth day of April

1001, In the flourt Rouse /op tho pjrposo
of eleotlng a Mayor and four Aldermen foy
tho Town of BennetUviilo to serve for £b¿
term of Two Years, V

0, S, McOAMi,.MftioV
Pcb. «(th toot»

OuuYo'fl ho..
situation snowb/
imrprovemont, jr
dios othor than'
Jot li oontro will bo idlo fordson.

ii;
MONDAY HIGHT, MARCH 25th.

Arrangements havo been made
tor the appearance her« of Alba
Heywood, tho Princoof Comedian*,and his excellent company on MM
day night March 26th ai the Grad
ed School Clmpcl.

Mr. Heywood has during Hu
past ten years, appeared in nil t ho
principal towna nnd citieu ju the
United States, and established ft
reputation of whichs ho is justlyproud.
Ho has returned many timos to

tho samo places, always mootingwith unqualified success. From tho
opening to tho close of his season
ho io greeted everywhere with largoand delighted audiences. The rea¬
son for Iii« great success artistically«nd financially are obvious. HU)
comedy is always bright and de¬
lightful refreshing, and while he jconvulses hie nudionco with laugh¬
ter, there is novcr tho faintest sug¬
gestion of coarsness or vulgarity,His success in securing tho verybest artists to support him, his de¬
sire to equal or oxceed tho promisesmade in his advertising and stead¬
fast determination to "always keeptho confidence of tho people" These

Í>rinoiples carefully followed out
lave niado Inn name a hon Behold
word and a positive guaranteo of a
first-class performance.

Admission 00 cents.
Reserved Seats 75 cents.
Seouro your scats before the rush.

} 8^" Trado at Mittles Store,und save money.

The Law must Be Obeyed.
With all that has benn vyri»ten on thc

subject it seems not yet to be generallyknown that the law ofour 13 tate Board
ot Health forbids the shipping of or re
mo val of dead bodies (rom ono place to'
another without being embalmed or
specially prepared for same by some
licensed undertaker or embalmer. This
is absolutely necessary, and it it is not
done, and the certificate ot the under¬
taker or embalmer does not accompanythe body, the railroads will not take it
tor transfer. The embalming takes but
little time, and while it costs somethingit should not deter one hem having it
done it they desire to preserve the body
any length ot time. This duty is im¬
posed by the State Board tor the publicgood. Mr. R. T. Barfield of our town is
the only commissioned embalmer in this
section and will promptly attend all calls,
which, for safety, should bc as early aspossible alter death to insure perfectpreservation. He is supplied with all
the necessary articles fluids &c , and as
the warm weather is approaching we
deem it due thc nubile to ?th'+ them ibis
into* >;\ation in tiran tb àuvtj animyancél
to thosv who may jvbj know or overlook.'these detiilfl w)>"" .' vr.j.vf*

v. ... » .-. y ,..... !)una)"at j

Tko Luüt Cai» ¿ur Town Taxes.
Tho presont Oounoll goes out of otfloo

about tho first of April and a new ono
will oomo la and ot neoosslty oxootlon will
it-imo against tho property of parties who
havo not paid. Road and nek yourselt
lave I paid mine and if you find out you

¡have not attend to it and nave ooBt.
M. MoLAtmm, Olerk,

M a roll 19, root,

Should Be In Every Home.
They oure dandruff, hair falling,

headache, etc, yet cost the samo as on

ordinary comb. Dr. White's Electric
Comb. The ouly patented Comb in
the world. People, everywhere it has
been introduced, are wild with do
light You simply comb your hair
each day and the comb does tho rest.
Thin wonderful comb is simply un¬
breakable and is made so that it is,
absolutely impossible to break or cut
the hair. S >ld on a written guarantee
to give perfect eatblactiou in every
respect Send stamps for one. Ladies
size f>0o. Gents size 85. Live men
and women wauted everywhere to in¬
troduce this article. Sells on sight
Agents aro wild with success Address
D. N. Rose, Gem Mgr., Decatur, 111.

BANKER HOOTS A ROUBBIl
J. R. Garrison Cashier ot the bank ot

I Thornville, Ohio, had been robbed ol
health by a serious lung trouble until he
tried Dr, King's New Discovery tor
Consumption. Then he wrott: "it ls the
best medicine I ever used tor a severe
cold or n bad case ol lung trouble I al
ways keep a bottle on hand." Don't suffer
with Coughs, Colds, or any Throat Chest
lor Lung trouble when you can be cured
so easily. Only 50c and $1.00.1
Trial boules free at Drug Store. ]
SPXCEY LOCAL NEWS

m J. B. HAMILTON.
I sell tho celebrated 'Oraig' gar¬

den seed. Yes, and give tho largest
paper of peas and beans sold hero.

Soe mo before you buy your corn
-I will meet competition.
I sell Cuba molasses at 85 eta,
A nice dish for dinner is those1

{delicious Ruta Baga turnips. Lot
us send yon some.

ron BALET
460 Bushels of Oom,
12,000 Fodder, Hay and Shuoks,

HERBERT M. HODGES.
Brownsville, 8. Ü.
Tb© Best Freparathm for Malaria.

Ohllls and Favor ls a bettln of Grove's
Tastelsa Ohill Tonto It ls simply iron and
quinine in a tasteless form. No oure-no

i>ay. Price fcc
--~tmt-r-z-

When you want prompt acting little
pills that uover grlne uso Pewit's Little
Karly Risers, Douglas Bron.

-«4>»-:--

A fresh supply of tho celebra¬
ted «uto garden SÄ ap var¬
ieties, just mpßt

C. ff. McGaUVs,
--:-??^S»»--'.--

Mittles Clerks take pleasure in
chowing ypu the pretty goode.
nar Tuefday*»»d wp$m<i*yopening day« ali Mittle« mm:of

|KtéonH Why Soliooi Dißtriöts
mmU Voto Shootai Sohool Tax.

'Í ho (aójb.wttH brought out ina
rvcv, L me< ting of tho Teachers As«
sootouon of Marlboro that there aro'
n fîo< \V nutuy poorly equipped s diool
hotiPiM ii» our county.hf tho hoys ».nd ¿iris,

achers, love theso old
« P8 for Svhftt opportunitymi, although they are
ttibHt tho cóUl of winter

.> ..M.rcoiy uny conveniences.
?WV.h (ho opportunities wo have,

wc 'fStNo a great deal moro to our
fiohoöl'j tluit) they aro getting.
\ flic 'Up-to-dato farmers of our
county would laugh nt tho idea of
.trying;¡lp fara) without tho modern
farm implements. It would bo as
well J .»r a larmer to try to farm
without tools us for a sohool teacher
to give proper instruction without
acomfortable school-room, equippedwith <h.tk, blackboards, and other
nccossiivy conveniences,

There aro .seine well equippedschools in Marlboro, and thoy are
not ooo fm-..'d alone to tho wealthier
dietricU Thc districts which will
not take advantage of tho means
that have hoon provided, aro simplygoiug to ta ho back seats among tho
looahV -ji mu > unty.

Every citizen '

protected by tho
state fntKijfi, w blob aro used to carry
Out the Lavs, (lc receives this pro¬tection io cha name proportion ns
tho va)u:\tion of his property. No
matter wh'ejtUar a man has any child¬
ren or not, tte Owes it to the state
and corhnun.ity to proteot their
interest io return by providing the
boys mu] girlö with proper iaoilities
of education. And even if ho has
finished educating Iiis own children,
tho in»prpy$tno)it of tho soolety of
neighborhood, which a good sohool
will bring, will moro than repayhim.
The mo a mau has the more

¡.protection ho receives,
Who in your ii?, triot would not

help yon jirpiect your propertyfrom violence ox in oase of fire? If
you receive teis protection then
why not help «miora to' educate
theirjtthildren by submitting toa
special school iax, and thus repay
them? ri rt e ov four dollars on a
thousand is -.? emull thing, but a

good Suit'»ol in your community in
a\big thing,;
A special levy would build you a

sohool house in ti few years and
support e pood¡ school. Your com¬
munity would imoroyOé Laud iu
y%tti V ' tell or ri-nt for
rnore ti HUI etmngp i.e. uáy your e¿-

\y \ .., ftgtjl $g mo iJ.ttSl} -oe»

..M'.yi'.-f '. .»< hy (.hoi." votci,!'tviióve,(í »ip uii^r good means
for rising school funds.
No Boiiooj ^that hau ever voted

the tax io our < >vn»ty has ever vot¬
ed it out.
Do nol siana1 in your own light

and in tito way bf your ohildrens
education becau.se you aro afraid
you will insult .mother man?-a pofflK-
et book. Unless ecmo narroy mind¬
ed ideas are done away W$$h, .our
section will novor ^ain /^ne nBce$d-
ency it should hohl among the'^éV
tions-of our country. â>
Tho school question is always it

great and live issue. Your. SOIHH
an « institution which concerns the
vital interest of your home. It is
next in importance to your home in
many respetts.

In behalf of the rir:lng generation
let .some one with moral courage
work foi it, wherever this speoinl
sohool tux h needed. "There is no
royal road to lourning " Then if it
is hard !'». those who have all the
advantage*, if wc do not provide
for those with creely any advan¬
tages, they must forever be barred
from tho ennobling influence of
education.
Mch M, 100.1. A Teacher.L 7

A Strona Prohibit íonmv.
Marlboro':; County SupervisorMr. M. li), Coward, is a strong

prohibit ionint, and has never
smoked a ci ¿gar or taken more
than one chow of tobacco.

; f| <v-
; liuiat celebrated garden seed
& onion «ois, ii fresh supply jnst
in at

0. k McCall's.
When Mittle off-un a value it is

as represented.
Mittle only advertises facts and

figuros.
[Three Papers One year Each, only 50c.

WI 5-Kl Y TIMES.
KîÇHMOiyp, VA.,

Now On ly 60' OonfcsAYear,
an/) includes absolutely free

THB PARAOO;, MoNrui.y, tyew York,
THB FAJW JOOHNAI,, Philadelphia.

The Daily «¿Tsuiiilay Timos.[including Farm Journal'áñd Paragon
Monthly, Kow only $3 ptr year.
Or 35 cts rier mojuh hy mall,

Address 'I M H '.«MK3.
Kielimond, Va.

MILTON ïtfobAUUItfé
Attorney at J/aw and

...
» . hato Judge,

Qfttop In t'.ryif.t ßfeity
FOI* KK#T. .

¥HE lar(.;o hriel; dove recently oe«
cupled hy the Hardware Co.,-

Ai8ovjfcho itp>si(i|i'« « Í tlio same-70x
120. Klégfuit loertii'^,'ALSO an elegant'^] xo:'»ï Oottago iu
a deíírablo:v-avt of t'Afi»*'v PosseSBion
imm«diately. ' "

Anpfy Jo I/, Bwe.dc»».

At mum
TUESDAY 5 WEDNES

ft INVITE YOU, ONE AN:
to inspect; one of the Larges

ever shown In Marlboro County,

Millinery, Milli

Caps
At prices Lower than you

OUR DRY GOODS LINE is u
Materials for this Seasons

most fastideous-prices to suit tl
this line wo have no peer. Come

WOOLEN GOODS for immedh
popular shades, also the latest fe
price from 15 cts to $1.00 per yar
Our line of WASH GOODS w

Variety to select from at the wa
things in Mercerized, Satines, Gi

All the Novelties in H
NECKWEAR, Hi
ÄND NOTIONS.

SHOES and SL!PP!
Exclusive control of the celebr
nati Manufacturers.

Our Une of Cent© Fur
up-to-date Goods. The greate
our line Half Hose up to 60 cts

Ladies Ready-to-wear
Your Wants and SAVE
Waists, Skirts,
Corset dovers* Pan

Visit us( during tho Opening.
Polite )Sales-people to serve you pi
Qóóíh, For hou os-' aoalings Ira

L ii
March à*, 1901

0100,00 ÖIVKN AWAV.
separate ''New Century Soeds." ««>d

uso tho lottera to form aa many worde as

you can, using tba letters backwards or foi.
wanta, tat don't uno any lotter la the same
word move ilmci than it appears in "Now
Century Soeds.". ?". It ts said thirty small
English Wordsipah lío, spollod oorrcotly from
those fiftcoiV-ji Uproi í¡ Fojr exomplo, went,
ten, sew^oto. Tho Nc\V Century Mail
Odor"t¿o.,v,^lÍ'J>«^ boo Hundred Dollars
in ca»h .to'Hicf^poyuon Bending thom thitty
« ords* fo)?me^ afr.abovo. If jou aro good
.i\t\;w6rd"fmn^iíiíf ut.d oan form th'rty wolds
wrhp Yirijj Wine and address plainly on
jùur'JUt t\úA inoloBC tío samo wlth'Attçon
two)oe'nt'otamps for ton paoketa of HoRU y

'1; ful Iflower Beads of ton popular and difV
f rant varieties.
Our tit j rot in giving thia Ono Hundred

D liars is to attract ttttontlon to aol intro
d ico our seeds in the U. S. This offer
i/ il bo oarufully and couscientloasly osrritd
o it and it should not be chimed with oatoh
penny affairs. Wo Will apaud a h ijo
amount if money to start our trade and
want your trial order ; you will rcoclve the
greatest vulue in seeds ever offered. If
two or more persons succeed In forming
thirty words tho $too will bo divided pro¬
rata. Mauy ext; a speoial pitas will bo
awarded to persons sending twenty words
or moro who will assist in Introducing our
¿ecdft and specialties. Satisfaction in ab.
cohn ely guaranteed. Send your listas
early as possible» Address NKW CUNTun*
M AK ii OiiDRJi Co., 358 Dearborn St., Obi*
oago. Illinois.

FOR SALE
Ono 25 H. P. Eogine and 20

H. V, Boiler in brick ie for salo, or
will oxohange for ono smaller,
Apply to J. P. Everett.

Lumber Vor Bale.
Lùmder of all kinds for sale,and when desired, wilt bo de¬

livered promptly on the best
terms.

I am also prepared to do anykind of hanflng,
P. O. Emanuel.

March 12,1001.
Don't You want SomeV

Mr. P, S, Stnbbs has about 30
bushels of e-Uoico Cotton Seed
selected from largest stalks of
imppovefl Texas wood variety of
4 years im prov oin ont, tnat he
will sell to those who want
choice seed.to increase tho yieldwith less cost. Write him at Olio
8. 0. -,

Notioe of Court.
NOTICE ia hereby given that the Court

of General Sèestcn» witi ©cuten© the
Fifth Monday in April vbeiojjr tho aotb day
thereof) 1901, and tho Court of Common
Plea« on the Wednosday next following
sftlfl Fifth WHS?** ,n APr,V (bo5rtif the
i ht day of Muy,')'iç.oèf At ÏJoru>,ott«vlllo in
and foy the oouoty of Mmiboró and State pf
South Carolina. All persona interested
will Uko duo notioe thereof.

J. A. DKAKK,
Clerk Court ot C. P, & 0. 0.
* / Fer'Marlboro Co., Û, 0,

waroo ft, 1901,-4* /
0 *

e's Store
DAY MARCH 26, 27,
D ALL, to visit OUR STONIE
it and Prettiest Lines of Goods
consisting of

aery Trimmings*
Street Mats.

ate Headwear,
will buy them elsewhere.

p to the Minute. All the New
Wear. SILKS to please the
ie most conservative buyer. In
and see for yourself.

ite use we havt* them in all the
ids. See this line, ranging in
d.

ill please yon, as we have the
y down price. Many prettynghams, Chambrays, &c.

5ELTS, HOSIERY,
MR ORNAMENTS

ERS $û all Styles and Sizes,
ated PLANT & MARKS, Cincin-

nÍ8hing[8 ifl completo with!
st 25 cts TIE on Earth. Seel
per pair.
Garments, wo can supply!
YOU MONEY on Shirt!
Underskirts, Gowns,

tts, &0.

Visit us at all times. Five
'omptly, A pleasure tb?:fMotö
de ut
,,

You can't Afford to risk your lifo bv
allowing a cough ora cold to develop
into, pnoutnohia or consumption. One
Minnie Couuh Curo will throat and luup
trouble* quicker than any other propura«
ti n known, Many dootors uso it os a
specific for grippo. lt is an infallible rome«
dy tor croup. Children Uko it and mothers
endorse it. Douglas Bros.

There ii no pleasure in lifo if you dread
gosng to the tablo to oat and can't rest at
nielli on account of indigestion. Henry
William.-,, of Boonvillo,' Ind.. says he
Buffered i hat Way for years, till ho com
mc need the U«e of Kodol Dyspepsia Curo,
and adds, "Now 1 can cat anything li
Uko and all I want oudsleeu soundly every!
n'lKht." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will digest
what.you eut. Douglas Uros.

^HQCIÖL Dyspepsia "Cfit's"Digests, what' kow é*t.%\ V
Stops the' Uoußh Kn À Wfcrfc» off t\\i\ ©ol^V
Laxative Uromo Quînfàa)T*ohl<^a euro a cMd;tn ono day. No OufoXNifcPiLy. Prloo a$6»aM
box. \ii % \ A Vc-

v-^^fr-^r- V¿Kodol Dyspepsie
«Digests ggg you "

t
Botter than Ever. J''4 ; s V
Mr. Will M. Brôe%;^^îbïUselling selling the famott$ stalk

cutter. He made some î&prttye^
ments to the machine, and fho'M'o'
needing them Can get them,Wdthose having them alreody can
secure - any repairs needed?
Every farmer should have one
or more at work now.

Both m ¡ike rn and ciraulatorsofoountcr*
toits commit fraud. Honest men will not
deceive you into buying worthless counter¬
foils of Dowittt's Witch Hazel Balve The
original is infallible (or oaring piles, sores,
eczema and all skin disease**. DouglasBros.

You Know What You are Taking
When you aro take Groves Tasteless Chill
Tonio because tho formula (. plainly given
oo eeory bottle showing that lt la «Imply
Iron and Qnlnino in a tasteless (oreo, No
ouro- no pay. Prloo jo.

If you have ever seen a oh il l in the
agony of croup you can realize how grate¬ful mothers aro for One Minuto OougnCaro which gives robot' asp soon as it is
administered. It quickly ourox coughs,
ÎoUU, und all throat and luog troubles.)uugla& Uros.
-

Thia nignutnro ls ex every box of the tomitu*laxative Bromo»Quinine »«yotatoé remedy that fcis»«» a eeld In aaa »tny

ALL persons arc hereby vvarhed not to
trespass on nny. of my lands in Marl

boro county, either walkin/?, cutting tim
ber, hauling straw, or to fish or hunt. Iwill prosecute all who violate this notice,
Nov. ao,' if/oo. J, P. RVBRBTT.

JU AVtb'rney bf Law,
Bonriottsvill0» S. Ö.

OihV on r^rVufiton otrtjftt «s»? l'ontftî
TetegrapVonW/ " 'ÛWi

UV,'. ,uvv'yf^ >; '; i» .

Tv miß y: ?MM

"DEXTER M.
Ii you have a "DEXTER," ora "K<J

you will get the Comfort that no other iv
Come and see them. M the same time

Novelties in Matting
I carry thc largest Stock in th i

1 ÜP TO ll
Nice Fresh Stock, from the Cheapest to t

to FURNITURE and ¡ts Belongings, íUNDERSOLD.
I sol lett youi* patronage In

Very Respectfully,
G. i

Bonnettflville, S. 0., Msroh 5, 1

I^TIANTIG COASTLINE RAIUtOAD
omsoN TO COLUMBIA.

LBAVK.
6 45 a. m.
7 io
8 oa

925
5 4S p. m.

Gibson,
BonnottavIUo,
Darlington,
Sumter,
Columbia,

ABRIVB,
10 10 p. m.
9 »7
8 25
6 40
io 55 a. m.

OIltSOH TO ODAWLBSTON.
LEAVK.
6 45 a. m.
7 io
8 02

9 "S
4 49 P. *».

Gibaon,
Bonnettavtlle,
Darlington,
Flovonco,
Ohairloston,

ABMVB.
IO IO p. ni.

9 »7
825
7 SS
124s

FXOBRN0B TO WAOKODOIIO.
LBAVB.
8 45 a. tn.
9 20

II 30

Florence,
Darlington,
Oboraw,

ARBtVB.
7 00 p. m.
6 29
5 «5

T. M. EMERSON, II. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manager. Aaa't. Qen Paee. Agt.J. It. KENLY, General Manager.

We Feed
The Hungry.

WFIEN in town and.you want a good
mont, romniOi. i tvift'ean Hcrv< y »nt,V good i!H !il i *c 75?.. Ucôtiuuan*}
fit»-tn i»: ¿h»í Mi'ikci-

i.Vf) li :iRA->:e.ovJN

HOW
ABOUT

\M YOUZt
Hill WATCH

Docs lt keep tb« con oct timo? Ordo
you have to act lt every twenty four boura?
Do yout know wbat ta tho matter with it?
Bring it to mo and lot me put it (a oocreot
tlinO'koeplng order. It may bo dirty and
need oloaning. It may bavo a oog broken,
tit moy bavo a eorcw looao, or it may only
need regulating. Bring it to mo and no
matter wbat aita lt, I oan put it to flret.
olaes oondltion. My obnrgoa aro very mod
orate and tho work will be dono promptly.

I repair Jewelry and Glooka, a*¿o Gun«
«nd Pietols. For anything in my lino eeoI me. I can and do moot all competition,

8. J. PHAUSOM,
Jeweler and Repairer.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our H5 returned*if we foll. Any one sendingsketch and description oi"-j»uy Invention winpromptly!Activé ouV oplulou free concerningthe patentability,of same. "How to ODtàln iPatent" oint upotv*<Wst. \Pntent«' secured.through ua ndverfaedio* sale atour e* pense,.Pateute taken out-tíuoughOis receive »pedalnotice, withoutchargeJu, PATENT RKCoap,

;'V!0Ï0Î1 O. tíVANO A OO.
V \ '.'ipatéat Attorneys,)tívon«, tíütlfylhg'.' WASHINGTON, O. O.

À/T THE OLD STAND
Añod Prepared to (ill at Short Notice!

Orders for -
Cyp^To »fs« hrù \\-íiHc ire

Sáafe> pnmrs and Blinda,
AT BOTTOM Patosa.

We aoll no ohoddy work, or mtas>8te,
fihopa on MoOoll street near roaldoneo*

S. F. POWERS,
Jun 31, 1898 Bennettavllle, 8. O.

.y¿25> flt,, WMM*

TONSORIAL Up$g%
THE befit workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools tho beat and shárpestPolite attention ajway*' assured
Three Artists In constant attendance.
LADIES WOUK a Ppoplnlty 1
Once a cuslomcrj' alwaya customer;

TONSORIAL ARTISTS,

r\TTRE88"
>YAL BLASTIO FïîLT" Mlattress gives. I am 'agent 'A
see the

ind Window Sha
s Line in liennettsvillc, S. C,

nt BIVI min niwv
he Best. My time I ; giver!»nd, on a Square Deal, J wi;

i luy Uno,

1901.

pAKTIC AHTTttXl

GONDKN0KD BOHED
In Effect Marci .'.<\. j

South
Bound
Daily
No sa
6 50 p rn
3 $o p ru
3 45 P va
¿ 30,P ta

ia 4a p itu
ta 13 p m
II 55 ft DJ

it 07 ri m
10 36 A ru
io 09 a tn
8 4S a ru

MAIN tlNM

Ar Wilrnln'jjtoo
Lv Fayetteville
Ar Foyottovillo
Lv Nun foi A
Lv Climax
Lv <9r«enetx>ru
At Greenibsro
Lv RtokeBdalo
Lv Wainui Ca?» Lv
Lv Ruifll tun X,v
Ly Mt. A|-> M

tl

South
Bound
Daily
No 64

BEE&WTTftriLLH
8 00 a ru
9 07 a ru

9 35 * ta

Ito ao a m
10 46 a ru

Lv Jieuuottnviii Ar'.'jrLv Maxton
Lv Bod ßprlij;u
Lv flopà Mlîb
Ar Fayetteville

No 46
Knuth
Round
Mi.v.oil

;;urj rv;'

ftuiiday!

Lv
I*
L4

MAÏ/IÔOM ;B>

5 ¿0 M^lAji
3 50 P m Lv
2 40 p thjLv

Ac
Lv
iv

a 30 p m
i 15 p m
ia 30 p tn

'OHumu
O roon«boro
Greensboro
fltokosdaU'
Madison,

Oonneotiono at FuyottoH / K 4
)0R8t Line, at Bi.nxW v»^tmM rJontral Railroad, nf Bud,fi/^;it^ j;itod Sprtnga and Bowmoro railV^v;!'à
'ord with th© Seaboard Air |M/;8vith tho Durham opd Ob-.tioiiîi j'lv
it Grconboro with tho ßovtt^tii^--'-Company, at Walnut Qova tilth .t'ij<j $jmd Western Ballway. jj ¿J. B. KENLY, Gen'ï MaailkféS
T. M. EMERSON, Trafilo m$$¡\H. M. EMERSON, Gen'I $m$iVA WISkfth

MARBLE
£*S»»P SS

o
O

OF J. W. MolífJ

BENNETTSVIIU:
I HAVE teoently|JÍ||Marble' Work* CtoitfmifcBonnettsvllUvand tii iftf.ent nm-located owfcjMbp':/'and oooupy thc *îtSOùll

m Warehouse, where]pleased to continue to anally ni
neoded iu my line to tim i&w? <>t
boro and adjoiningeonnfi'ü; VM'ttU
mg it moro convenient « an pjWMhdera filled from my yurd M >)jlJ6*jDesigns, ostimat'es and ptvm Awapplication. Cleanteg and rfM(l||umenta and tombstones a i'pecláliyThanking tho general mmv \)patrouogo I respectfully MJIIOU i\ <
aaneo of the samo in rho future*;

Vory respectfully,
J. W. W!<

W. W. PATE, M¿ty¿<,January 22,1000

Three Barberai J Tte QMEverything X 'isxt-t'lws,
BALOOK ON<'MAMJUV.< BTUKX-

IOf*
Im
m

¡i

il

EASY 0HAIR8, OJ >WAN BV <
BEST OF HACUT

Children recoil ej'ßüial attf
either pt (he Shoji at their 1

Venr patronage. wUoJt
J. A. GRAO,*:, Ai/i,

M»


